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NOTES AND NEWS. ’
Vice President wilson’s health is so 

much improved that he could preside 
over the Senate to-morrow if the ses
sion was resutnod.

The Pre: lident has made the follow
ing appointments: Indian Agents- 
S. B. Pariih, o$ Oregon, for Malheur 
Agency, Oregon; J. A- Simons, of 
Washington Territory; Thomas J. 
Jafferds, of Arizona, for the Ckiraca- 
huu Agency, Arizona; J. P. Chum, of ; 
Now Mexico, for San Carlo9 Agency, 
Arizona; James E. Roberts, of Ophir, 
for Camp Apache Agency, Arizona:

By the terms of the recent Postal; 
Conventioh with Japan’ it wa3 stipu
lated that it should go, into effect af
ter six mopths’^ notice from the Jap
anese Government. That notice was 
received at the Postcffice Department 
on die 15tn, and tbcj Convention will 
go into effect on the 1st of January 

‘mir days short of six months, 
dato the postal agencies of 

e^Statcs,will be withdrawn 
I Japanese Empire.

eechcr-Tiltou investigation 
ii gives evidence contradic-

Thomas J.

TELEGRAPHICJUMMARY.

The yatch Foam, which left To
ronto on the evening of the 11th, 

• with persons’on board, for a trip 
to Niagara, and was wrecked, has 
been towed to Niagara and beach
ed. No bodies wcro found onI
board. Thej are being grappled 
for.- '

I < I

*A special from Littlellock says 
the Constitutional Convention will 
declare all the State offices vacant«

¡and order another election.
Ratifications of the postal con

vention between the United States 
and France were exchanged oii 
the 17th at the Postoffice* Depart-
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MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

RMNHWS READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAIN!I

In from . one to Twenty Mintttcs.Twenty Min 
NOT ONE HOUR '

alter reading this advertisement nee 
SUFFR WITH PAIN 

RADWAY’^READY J 

It is the first and is «he On|yJ?AIN Jl£M- 

ting pains, allavs Inflammations and curbs 
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Bowtls, or other glands or ergahs, by ione! 
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carried into effect on the 1st of 
August next.

The priest who was arrested at 
Schweinfurt, on suspicion of being 
implicated with Kuliman in his at-, 
tempt to assassinate Bismarc, lias 
been discharged from custody, hav-* 
ing proven his entire innocence of 
anv connection with the affair-•*

I A Saratoga dispatch of the 18th 
says: The boats started ut

I
!

pext, a f< 
After that 
the Unit 
from the

Iji the B
Mrs. Tiltd
tory of Tilton’s version in her testi- a. M. in the inter-ColiegiatO boat 
mony betjore tho Committee. .» 
appearance before the Committee was 
effected bjy the personal fridnds of

. Beecher. It is positively stated that 
Beecher is m iking overtures to re
strain Tiltoir from his determined 
course. |Tilton . shows' -no signs of 
yielding. - ■

The International Workingmen's 
Protective Association is holding a 
convocation in secret session at Balti-, 
more. Oie hundred and forty-five 
delegates ire pesent, chiefly from the 
Western States and New York. P. 
Ji Monteith, of Chicago, is President 
of the Convention; J. N. Cunning
ham, of New York, Secretary; and 
George Hill, of Portland, Oregon, 
Treasurer.,

j Bismardk’s escape from being as- 
» sassinated, was indeed miraculous.

His hand ju as touching his Lift when
* I * * ' , '____His coachman fearing a

10:45

d ai 
nu pain, .4 
RELÏEiMls A I URH 

FOR EVERY PAIN.
It is the first and is »lie ON'^Y PAIN REM
EDY that instantly stops tht niost oxqruciu' 
ting pains, allays Intlainmations and cures 
Congestions, whether of Lungi, btomach, 
j 
application in from

’ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,! 
no matter how violent or excrubiatii„ ... 
pain the Rheumatic, bed-ridden,lufirnLorip-j' 
pled, nervuiig, neuralgic-, or prostntteU'witli; 
disease maj* safer, i f 1

’ ! ’ ÎH
BADWATS BEA

A ill afford instant ease.
Inflammation'of the ki,

- — -....... ; «
Inflammation of the bjowels.; 

Congestion of the lungs. - > . { ; '
Sore throat, diffieululjredtliingx 

Palpitation of theyheai t.
Hy.'turies, croup, DiptfrTiix. 

Catarrh, Influenza. , ’ :
Headache, Toot Jiaclie. 

Neuralgia, Rheumatism. * J
. ' Cold chills, Ag ic diillsJ,

The application of the Ifeady Belief to 
the part or parts where tlrf pain or dfiiiicul-’ 
ty exi-ts will afford ease ai*d comfojt.

• Twenty drops in'half a tumbler of whteu 
will in a fi w mdinents.cur<crâiiips, spatinsj 
suiir stomach, heartbunt,*sick headarhel 
diarrhea, dysentery, co’iciwiud in tiré Üow?. 
els and all internal pains. i ,1

Travelers should always carry ft l o;ii -y>f 
RADWAR'S READ'. RELIEF with tlieiûtf.\i 

eiekuto|s ionli 
ll is bi|tiÀpfij

!
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Her,

wounded.
second shdt, struck the assassin across 
the face. ( 
Kissengcq to protect Bismarck from 
a repetition of the attack.

The Dallas Republican promises an 
improvement in appearances. It’s 
high time iUdid something or. quit.

W. A. 1 fcPherson, formerly Editor 
of the Put^Jic Blade, a paper published 
in this co inty some years since, is to 
take char je of the Plaindcaler at Rose
burg.

Young < 
States for 
the facilities of San Francisco, and 
pass through that city to Eastern col
leges. TJiey are told at horn 
not only áre the morals qf Cal 
bad, btxt that her literary instil 
are worthless. The University 
ifornia is p 
that impression, and ,in whi 
hope it may succeed.

Depositors in California” savings

Police have been sent to

iUdid something or. quit.

; - . J .
Japanese sent to the United 
education invariably reject

.) that 
fornia 
utions 
yfCal- 

now endeavoring to c estroy 
bh we

banks ar^ disappointed at receiving 
dividends
the rate of six per cent, a year.

thi;
pe>

hs at 
Here

tofore thfy have had ftToin ten to 
twelve pe> cent.

, The British Government de nan ds 
eight millions of dollars from 
for the massacre of the sixteen

for the past six mon

Spain
Eng

lish subjects captured on board the 
VirginiuSj, and executedin Santiago 
de Cuba. ♦ , I

The Republican Convention for the 
uisiana Congressional Dis- 

i, and 
Grant

A

j Dr. J. ‘Walker’s California 
yiiieirar Bijter^are a purely|v-~ 
? title preparation, piade chiefly from ' 
tile nativd hgrjbs forint on the lower
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At
FËRGUSON & Bl RD '

the Old Brick Corner
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„Bi .
<4 C ilifortiia the .medicinal properties 
>t v. iaich aj - extracted tiler .from with- 

OltyWe use of<-A^coiu>l. The question 
'<tibnost daily asked, "What is the 
cause of the tinpirallcled success of •

Bitticks?” Opr answer is, 
djat tl* v* ri-molve (he cair-'c ol disease,

~ ófjhe Sierra Nevada mountains
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r

race.. Columbia College wins the 
race, Yale second

X

A Sherman special says the In
dians and a band of rangers colli; 
ded in Kingsboro county on the 
17th, and the latter were victo
rious. The rangers lost one killed 
and several wounded. The Indi
ans w’no attacked Loving’s ranch, 
in Lost Valley, wore pursued by a 
band of cavalry, but defeated them, 
and Major Jones, their commander, 
sent in word last ni^lit that thev 
were surrounded, and asked imine- 
diatoassistance from,the post.

* The cable vessels. Faraday and 
Ambassador have,landed the Gable 
and sailed lor Nova Scotia.

All secret service officers have 
been summoned to Washington to 
answer charges against them for 
connection.with the safe burglary.

A serious break occurred in the 
canal near Qlascow on the lodi. 
The water overflowed the neigh 
borhood, causing damage to prop
erty to the amount of $500,000.

The Grand Jury have found 
three more indichnents each 
against the convicted Police Com
missioners Charlick and Gardner, 
of New York, for violation of the 
election law3.

•z

Ì

1

The question of a legal separa
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Tilton is now 
in the hands of N. B. Morse,, for
merly Judge of the .Court of Ap
peals. Judge Morse is stepfather 
of Mrs. 'Pi 1 ton, and has been her 
husband’s intimate friend for many 
years. x

On the 20th a colliery cxploooh 
took place at Wigan, England; fif
teen persons were killed. •

< Thirty victims of the disastoi*to 
the valch Foam were found on the 

^imerican side nearly opposite Ni
agara.

California Items.
>/; . » ____

Greenbacks, 91a31|.
Tho i First number of the San 

Francisco and China JVeu's was is
sued at San Francisco on the 14th, 
printed in the Chinese language, 
under the auspices of the six Chi
nese companies.

£

R AI) W A R’S R E A D Y ItEi.IEF w 
few drops in water will prevent 
pains from change of water, 
than French brandy .s a stiim fani.

FEVEll AND A1 >UE.
Fever and Ague cured for*.fifty cints 

There is not a remedial agent in th 
id : 

malarious, bilious scarlet, tj.phoitl 
and ether lever«—aided by RAI 
l’ILLS—*so quick as KaD A A t ■ < " 
RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle, ; 
all druggists.

that w.11 cure fever and ague, an 
i
and i tiier levers—ifided by R

lellòvd

i

- — . . .. J ’ I
HEALTH ! BEAUTY! !

Strung and pure rich Jdood'-ineiqa^i *’ 
11 sh and weight- Clear C ’ 
tiful complexion'secured to all.

Db. . Il A DWA Y
SA US '. P A RI LL IA N EES Ji 

H;i' made th • most a-tonishin 
qt.ii’k, s > rapid are the change 
1 “ 
wondeiful medicine, that
Every pay an Increase in Flesh 
« Weight is Seen mid Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURlFli

11 shand weight--Clear skin and L^eaU-l;
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Whqje Tickets,..............
Halves,...................
Tenth, or each Coupon.
11 Whole Tickets for...
22) Tickets for.

For Tickets or Information,
Address -

TROS. E. BiiAMLETTE,
A gent and Manager.

Public IJbrary Building, Louitville, Ky.
1 £-Ju3'w4

FARMS SALE

... $ 50 00
25 00 
5 00 

t..... 5M (JO 
.... loco 00
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ent communicates tlirorghltbe bloqil. sk eu® 
urine, aiul other fluids and juices of the sy4| 
tein the vjg- r of life, for it impairs t’li^ 
wastes of the body with new nndsm-pd mail 
t -ri tl.
glandular diseases, ulcers in tl e thri at, tLe| 
mouth, tumors, nodes m the glands ah 1 oth4 
cr parts ot"the. ^yste n, sore eyes. str -ib ’Us| 
discharges from the ears, and the’vt orst’ 
forms of skirt (iiseases, enipfions, fever 

worm, salt i Lg’ mj'1

Sen.ft.la, Syphilis, cort-iiniptioui d 

mouth, titniQis. nodes m the glands, and otlnl 

discharges from tho ears, and the’vt drsj? 
diseases, eruptions, fevep 

s .res, scald bead, ring worm..salt rhg’ m^ 
erysipelas acne, black spots, worms if: t! y 
flesh, tumors, cancels in the woml*,/nml all, 
weakening and painful discharges, n-ighL 
sweats, loss of sperm, and all wastes el th« ■ 
life principle, are within the curative rang« 
of this wonder of Mode n t hemi4tryi, and i1 
few days use wi'l prove to any, person ti-in r

flesh, tumors, cancers in the woini»^- ami 'alt- 
weakening and painful tli>eharges, n-ighl 
sweats, loss of sperm, and all w .istes el t’.a 
life principle, are within the curative rang« 
of this wonder oi Mode n t hflinUtrv, and Ì 
few days use wi l prove t" 
it for either of Hies-‘..-forms of di.^àasé its’po?:- 
tent power t.o cure them. , 'V

If the patient, daily becoming hduced 1>V 
1‘ 
tinuallv progressing, succeeds arresting', 
these wastes, an’d repaii s the s uuo witlFirew 
material made from healthy blood -pmftlr.S 
théSarsapariHian will anddr« s ; ecijro'. ' j

Not only does the S.n sapori limi Hprolv-i 
ent excel all known redial egentsin the.cure- 
of chronic, scrub.Io/s^’ cor.stitdtnjmil apff: 
skin disea cs; but it is the oniv p 
for z. •'

Kitltiry Bladder Complaint««.
Urinary and womb dise is.s, Gravel, diabe-j 
tis, dropsey, stoppage of w‘at. i*. iiiconjm-'i 
enee of urine. Bright’s i>isease. :i|b«nijrtrtr  ̂
and in all Cases whe:e there are. b!ij ickda.-t; 
deposits, aiid when there is a pricking l.urn-i-i 
ing sensation when pa.-sing water, {¡ml pagi$ 
in the small of th • back and along t|.e loiiVsiJ 
Price $1 0!). " Ji •' «

Worms.—The only known and stipe reme 
dy for worms—Pin. tape, etc.
TUMOR OF 1« year» atandlnjc jCURED- 

BY RAD WAY’S RESOLVEN’
Beverly, Mass., July 1 k 16).

Dr. Rahway:—I have had Ovi’iaiu Turno

tent power t.o cure them.

the wastes and dv coin portion t-Hati is. c<m--. . « 1 * , . . , Ä • c

?s, I^Hiiitenty.and In-.
rs. which arekso 

v.i,l ysjof our great 
hrouj^heut the Untied States, 

the Mississippi, 
fiss^urJ, lHi'icis. Tinnessee^ 

kah .as. Ri d. Colorado,.
Ri«»|Gj in <1', Fcarl, Alabama, 
Savannah, Roanoke,-. «lames, 

ffuqnuy otbets, with their vast trib- 
y 

and Anturnn. and
Lluti. seasons of un- 
dryness. are j’

__ _tensiye «. .. o 
•nts iof tqe a oinaJh and liver, and 

vise. ra. 1-------------
a purgative, ex»rting A

A <

Fourth 
trict nominated George L. Smit

»lutions endorsing
third term.
connection with the appli
?n. Sheridan for effective Opera

tions against tho Indians, Kiowas, 
Comanches and Cheyennes, th$ Sec
retary of War has instructed the 
General 
dians ' 
wherever 
should bo 
tions. Caro should be taken hot to 
strike innocent and friendly Indians, 
who are near the Agency and h^vo 
taken no part in the recent forays.

McCormick, the San Diego Collect-

a ti
the

passed
for á

nation

al of 
will.

' the Army that guilt 
be followed and punished 

found, and reservation lines 
no barrier to such opera-

y In-

or, has been acquitted.
è

A rumor is current that an attempt 
at robbery was made some days ago, 
by & number of Indians, a few miles
below here.

»
Wells, Fargo & Co. paid an 

nual dividend of $200,000 on 
15lh.

Nine divorces were granted in- 
tho\.I)istrict Courts in San Fran*'"

" • ■ Icisco on the 17th.
The Grangers have commenced 

loading wheat. The Star of Hope 
is lite first to receive cargo. The 
Grangers propose to sell cargoes 
as soon as vessels are full or while 
on their way out. “The Star of 
Hope v ill load at Vallejo. The 
Farmers’ Co-operative Union have 
commenced loading the Franco 
Chi be with wheat at San Francis
co.

There were eighty-three deaths 
in San Francisco within the last 
week.

< •

The sixty-fourth anniversary of 
the independence of Colombia was 
signalized at San Francisco, on 
the 20th, by a display of flags at 
many places and at all the foreign 
Consulates.

NEW GOODS!
Consisting o ‘ General Merchandise,

Ladies Dress Goods, 
Toilet Batiste, 
Ti^ared Tyrolese, 
Burmalbs, 
Poplins, 
Japs. Silks, 
dlpdeas.
Shawls, 
Ginghams p 
Prints, latest styles» 

articles too tedious to mentiof.

GENTS5 FURNISHING 
GOODS,
Styles and variety of both For-

*

e

?

And ©thei

latestof the 
eign and domestic manufacture.

--AI.S0—

»
* (

les and in fine variety, 
ve this Hou-e a CaH.*^¡js 

apründi

BOYS
Of latest Stj

MS’G

SUITS
i

1HAVE TWO ;
at very reasoiing 320 nicr«*s.

One is situate one mile and a half north of 
(.atavettej is well improved. Jias a good:

ORCHARD I
And all kinds of shrubbery of the best va
riety. The other is in Uheliaiem Valley near 
the Willamette riveii* There is a good

MILLSITE
On this place; plenty of good timber; about 
80 acres »cleared.

Either bf these’ farms caw be secured at 
bargain. Terms easy.

For further particulars enquire of '
S. SMITH, 

or a> this office. .

;;OOP FARMS FOR SALE 
diable tepns—each contain- B 

à

B
______ • 4

a

HAIR DRESSING fSALOON
ED ite

Mavin
OWDf

PERKINS
BOUGHT THFtSHOP 
by J. R. Majors; sviati

IG 
_ ned 
o inform the public that he is 
prepared to do any and all

es
hoW r ___ _ ________________
kinds of work in hie Une in the lat
est rtylc >

«

•N

cents.E
R

Shaving, .25

Shampooing, cents. . .25
I

e # ......... 2.5
ijr.y, <s. 

. iHil -
J&*-- _ __
'tt||ivs,-t.hroiii'l G!’t our entire country 
l^fiug the Sanùier
• • htirkably so 
is iiA neat and 
¿i fomp.rai 4 .by < x 

. .* 1" _
■>? irr jubdominfJ

• ■•p|ntn*rit, v . -v-
rliv^rful'inilueu-'e upon tees; va îous 
■r .'ahá,- is ieTherp is, no 

tor th piqpoSe »quai fc> 
¿Kit’;-. ViÑijftxn B-_rrxii8, as 
peeddy r<inove the dark 
id matter with which, th« 
loaded, át the same time 
the -ècr« lions ofxbe liver, 
lily tutoring ’.he healthy 
. ihe digesii,-aorgans.

the body against 
i- p;.u if infall its fluida 
P'EKS. No epidemic can 
k syi.tcm thus fore-armed, 

isiá or in. a lues I ion, 
Paia in thJ Shoulders, ’ 
mtntess of the Chest, Diz- 
r Eructai ioi
r.-exe iu th«. Mouth, . Biii- 
IV.lpitaiicu 4f 4he Heart, 

Lungs; Pain in the 
s. thid a hundred 

r.ro the. ofljr

re invariably 
de run ge- 
« ■ VI , iHA«1 
Iu their

i.

« Hair cuttin

f

cents

,11
r <3

t ■

■lit

41 

wi 
tai

li
1

qtii|na] , 
tfi.-qi v,e curel

¿t esa,* I

ohe
_ ... .j,-: of the Sfo-

.e iu th- Mouth, .Bili-

8H
I

T •
h

in the ovaries and bowels.- All the doctor^ 
said “there was no help for it. ’J Idriedcv-. 
erVJiing that was recomm mued; f at uotli-3 
ing helped me- I saw \«>ur re-bWent; und® 
thought I wou d tly it; but had nq faith in 
it, cecai.se 1 iyid suffered for twelve yeais, 
I took >ix botjl '8 of the Resultcnthanil one 
box of Rhdway’s Pills, and two battles of 
your Ready Relief; and there is r.at 'it s[gu 
of a tumor to be seen or felt, and llieel Let.; 
ter. smarter and happier than I faille for 12 
tears. The worst tumor was in tlnr lelt side 
of the botve’s, over the groin. I >lrite this 
to you for the benef.t of others’ A'ou cam 
publish if you choose. ; ja •i-/ q

HANNAH PUvIfAPP. J

DR.\ BADWAilS
L.

PERFECT PURGATIVE |PILL®i 
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, w4$i 
sweetgum, purge, regulate, clefnse.a® 
strengthen. Railway’s Pills’ for tl|e cute nf< 
all disorders o! the stomach, livejr bott elsl 
kidneys, bladder, nervous diseases, henfl | 
ache, constipation, costiveness; indigestion,! 
dyspepsia'^ bilousne’ss, bilious fdief. inflmaj-1 
niation of the bowels, piles and ¡fill riLarl| 
angenients of the internal visccm.
ranted to effect a positive cure. Purely ueg.l 
etablc, con aining no mercury, minerals<hri 
deleterious drugs, * ; * 1

Ai’Obscrve the following symptoms re
sulting from disorders of the digesuve or-! 
gam». j I '

Constipation, inward piles, fullness of the 
bloop in the head, acidity of the. htomaehJ 
nausea! heartburn, disgust of food, fullnes«: 
or weight in the stomach, sour er<ictatlnns.: 
sinking or flattering at the pit. of the atom 
ach. swimming of jlie head, hurried < 
cul breathing fluttering at the heaft, chOak-i 
Ng or suffocating sensation when |n'a lying' 
po8tutv, di^it;es< of vision, dots Or-webs b/e- 

head, deficiency of perspiration,* j^Towness; 
of the skin and eyes, pain in the ¿ijle, chest,« 
limbs, and sudden flushes of heat, Si;rning4n* 
the flesh. 3 |

A few doses of Railway’s Pjll&will free

ders.' Price, 25 cents’ per bdxJ 
druggists. ■if

Read “False and true.” Fend i 
stamp to Radway A Co., No. >1 Mi 
.Few York. Information worth 
will be sent you.

ing helped me- I .-aw \Atir

it, cecat.se I h¡td btiffcred for tw 
1 - - - ■ - - - - 

box of Radwav’M Pilis, and two

¡i

I

I

JOHN WILLIAMSON,

HEAT. ESTATE AGEXT
■°F

YAMHILL County, OGN.
PEltsiSxS WISHING TO INVEST IN 

Real Estate will do well to call pn me 
before purcliasing^ulsewhere.

I have land of all varieties, and in quan
tities to suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable;
^i^'Rcsidenee and office in Chelmlem 

Valley.

u UVE THOROUGHLY OVER- 
hauled and repaired iny HATH 

ROOM, thoee in need of a good'-

Caij he- accommodated reasonable,

ED PERKIN'*

I.a fa? cite,

À

V

■V

c

I
noli) tf

GPQCÉRIE8.

. 4

ÏNROM Ab 
' Atigusi

THE 1st 4)AY OFIjTROM AND AFTER
August my charges for pasturing 

stock will life as follows:

Uea<l pi*, month,
pr. *»

91.50
15

Horses pr. 
Cattle pr.

K«“Stock held to §eeurc payment of pas- 
.tprage.

, I

I 4

*

DRUGS
*

tj 
t W. J. WIMER.

sr>Â «
ii oi lae
ì Kjdne vs,
4 symptoms, r.ro the efij, 
yspép.s n. One bottle will 
cr (juaràntee çf its merits 
by r.Jn rtisemc^nt,

oi,! Kir.u:'* EviL
1 DT; . Ulc. • -> JF si’vel-v»

>
■¿1 
j-? nop of t>

i
I' .*

a 1( ugt
^crniHl
RÙ0 _ ___  _ _ .
jelled Neck. Goitre, Scrofulous ln- 
pjmat’ons^ Mercurial affections, Old 
fes, Eruptions .’of the Skin, Sore 
tes, etc. In these, as in all other 
kstitution^l Diseases, Dn. Walker's

1
I’J 
tl

1C
‘Ri
D| 

•atj
ed 
vl

.1

íMiinfi

>te a Lett

V-

fctinate and in true table cases.
For Inflammatory or.Chron- 
| Kbeuiliatisin, Gout, Bilious, 
¡jmittent. and Intermittent Fevers, 
»eases of C 
ir Biadde 
ml» Sue 
hated Bio 
¡Mechau

S engaged in Faints and Minerals, 
as Plujnbers, Type-setters, Gold-

he Blood, Liver, Kidneys
5 these Bitters have no 
1 Diseases are caused by 
sd.
ical Diseases.—Per- 

engngdd in Paints and Minerals,St

si
betters, ahd^Miuers, as they advance 
ini life; are subject to paralysis of the 
Bowels. m ‘ ' ............... ‘

___ -___ z
’ tTcjr Skill diseases. Eruptions, 
Tfittek Saltrllhcuin,- Blotches, Spots, 
Pfay "f ~ ~ *
lijiigtyornis, 
Eaysipelns, 1 
off: the Skin, 
tl^B Sk

Miners, as they advance

Tb ' guard against this, tako 
î’at.kA s Vineoak Bitters.

* J

[es, Püstules, Boils, Carbuncles, ¡Jfp-I■ ...
lijagWorms, JScald-head, Sore Eyes, 
EJysipeliis, ftch, Scurfs, Discolorations 
off the Skin, Humors and Diseases of 
tlie Skin of whatever name or nature, 
ai® literally dug up and carried out of 
» .........................
of-th

>

KELT Y & SIMPSON,

? ll •
AND DrTALKES I.V 

-* ’I ?
^JI^OÇERIES, CANNED 

Oystqrs,

Pickles,
Crackers.

Nuts
I?

*

«

BRUGSISTS
FRUITS

' L

of all kind«,
Tobacco,

S ar dines
"X . • ■ ■— { . •

Wine« and Liquor« Hr MeîicinaJ

». i *

»

M

1.ERSIGNED HAVING' BEEN 
,• appointed executrix of the last 

. ..i. — deceased, bj- the
.... uvluu.uu county. Oieg(»n< 

> having claims against said es- 
eby notifled and required to 

icnito me at my residcuae- in 
ilem precinct, in said county,

F1HIII. UN
JL duly

W Lil O1 “
County ,
,all persons
'late are he 
present tin
West Clieh num piwmvi, ill ruiuvuuim, 
with tne proper vouchers therefor,-within 
six inontuq iron».the date of this notice.

Lafayette,

olAfliii J. Eitzwiicr, 
ntvvonrt ot. Yamhill

M. A. E1TZWILEK. 
July 10. 1874. Executrix.

. . ' I V ■ - < 'L

PROCLAMATION
Wwehkas , Under the Ae of tl.e Legisla

tive Assembly, of the State of Oregon,- en
titled ‘ftfn A<' 
October 24tp,1870, the I 
anew.-paper published, 
county of Yamhill, Orcj 
nated to put 1Y ~ „ ______________ _
vertisimtnts. for the county of Jamliill, in 
the State of Oregon, and

Whereas, The proprietor« of raid Lafa
yette Cot Aiek, has lilotl with the county 

-Clerk of sail Yamhill Co,written stipulations 
accepting the conditions of said Act, together 
with a Boiid approved as the law directs 
with proper returns and notices thereof, to 
this office a< cording to law,now therefore said 
Lafayette. Coubier, is hereby proclaimed 
to be appointed and confirmed as the medi- 
unj througt 
vertisment«_____ _ _____ ____________  __
State of Oregon shall be publirhed for the 
period authorized bylaw.-
In testimonyiwhereof. JLkave heaeunto set 

my hand.find caused the seal of the State 
-of Oregofi to be affixed, at the Executive 

office, in L. ‘ .
day of November, A, D, 18^3,[L.8.]

P5
Attest:

a. f.
I .-.4—

ct to protect Litigants ’ approved 
1870, the Lafaylttk Coi kier, 

at Lafayette, in the 
Oregon, has been desig- 

>lish the K'Cgal and. Judicial ad- 
** ” * * * ’ i

r Oregon, and
, The proprietors of raid Lafa-/ \ ■ i

Flue 
usos.f

■ i M 
tf

-T.
Notice to the Tax-Payers 

of Yamhill County.
FTjHE BOARD ofwiqualization MTLL 
JL attend at the office of the County Clerk 
of Yamlilircountv, on MONDAY AUGUST 
24tli, A. \ D. 1874, and publicly examine 
the assessment rolls, and correct all errors 
in valuation, description or qualities of 
lnnids, iQtsor other projierty, and all per
sons interested are required to attend at 
3udli tinic und place. ISAAC DAVIS, 

¡Assessor of Yamhill county, Oregon.
Lafayette, July 24,1874.

T1
of Yi

Colbier, is hereby proclaimed

which all Legal and Judicial ad- 
for the countv of Yamhill in the

24ilr,
thè a 
in
1--
soils infi 
sumí tin

J A "
4

T
Wholesale and Retail Dealer 1 

Sash, and
. i French,

lie city of Salem, this the 22nd*

. Ffi G lit) VER. ’¡ system in a sEort time by the use 
bffse Bitters.

*>1, Tape, and other Worms, 
Uwg in the system of so many thou- 
14-^ uro effectually destroyed and re- 
iiiea. No system of medicine, no ver- 

. Juges. rfo anthelminitics will free the 
Sjféteúj trbni worms like these Bitters.

For Female Comptaints, in 
young or-old, married or single, at the 
diwn yi womanhood, or the turn of 
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de
cided au influence'that improvement 
is soon perceptible,
J Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 

whenever you find its impurities burst
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup- 
liSns, or Sores; cleanse it when you

lurgjsfig in the system of so many thou- 
sand* nro effectually destroyed and re- 
mbfea. Ko system of medicine, no ver-

or weight in the stomach, sour eriictattnns.: 
__ _1A e t|ie

ach. swimming of die head, hurried or diffi-’ 
cul breathing fluttering at the heaft, chOak- 
Ng or suffocating sensation when |na lying1 
})O8tiif4\ di^t;es« of vision, dois ewwebs be-; 
ore the sight, fever and dull najn in the* 

I 'T. T ‘ . . ' .
of the skin and eyes, pain in the »¡¡ie, chest, 
4 * — i 4» M A a** 41.. * I— * A K... |
the flesh. . i ’ |~ ■

A few doses of Radwav's Pilliwill free 
the system from all the above hauled djsor- 

n-:- -*1 —......... — u-'- ? Sold 1»/

®ie letter- 
ailden Lane 
|hbiiMnds

fiad it obstructed and sluggish in the 
vtinsi cleanse it t!___ :: , x
fobhngs will .tell you when. Keep the 
pl jod pure, and the health of the sys- 

wall follow,
¿it *1: McDonald & co.,
Di^ggiMa & Gen.Agts., Sku Francisco, Califof-- 
*&,V,or< of^hasiugton i Charltou Sfa,,N.Y. 
•Miirf by all Drugyistn and Dealers.

it when it is,foul ; your

n

J. SIMON.
I Retail Dealer in Doors, 
Blinds, also German 

-----.-jin, and American . *

WjNDOW GLASS.
Crystal sheet, enameled, stained and cut 

.glass.
Glazing doniito order at San Francisco 

prices, and satisfaction guaranteed. I 
50Front Street-,................  PORTLAND.

mu29-3m

notice: to farmers.
The Dayton Flouring Mills are-now run

ning and are ready * 
change for wheat, or . „
chop for toll or any other wayto sujj the 
trade. • ‘
J’ersons wishing their own wheat groijnd 

will please run the same 'through a fanning 
mill in order to insure extra fond flour.

HARKER A Co.
Plytoii March IO, l^Tp.

Wuthuy wheat or.ex- 
fT’Jrind for toll, or to 
7 - ’**’ i

I 
I

Room No.

’ L
Governor of Oregon 

Ch/dwick, , * .
Sec. of State.

------------------------------U-'1 »V 1

Dfc. ALFRED KINNEY, 

Surgeon.

<• —
’, Deki m’s Bvildixo.

N. W. CFirst and 
PORTLAND, OREGON:

• t
Wort«;

Office Hoqr»—9 to II «. m. till after 5 p. 
Tn Office st Night.

200 Puges of Enjgravlng'« and Col
ored Plate. Published QUARTERLY, at 
25 ceflts a \ 
sucdMA German edition at same p

i __ TAWfU-l’Y

ear. First No. for 1874 just )«- 
•rice.

Address. JAMES VÌCK.-
• Rochester, N. Y

cecai.se
cecat.se

